<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date: Wednesday, 21/Aug/2019</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 11:00am - 12:30pm | RN10_01a: Aspiration, choice, selection in secondary education (1)  
Location: UP.3.210  
Chair: Antigoni Alba Papakonstantinou, National and Kapodistrian University of Athens |
| | RN10_01b: Contextual factors in education  
Location: UP.3.211  
Chair: Adriana Aubert, University of Barcelona |
| | RN10_01c: Social resources and supports in education  
Location: UP.3.212  
Chair: Ece Cihan Ertem, Lund University |
| 2:00pm - 3:30pm | RN10_02a: Aspiration, choice, selection in secondary education (2)  
Location: UP.3.210  
Chair: Emanuela Rinaldi, University of Milan Bicocca |
| | RN10_02b: ICT in education  
Location: UP.3.211  
Chair: Bernadette Brereton, Dundalk Institute of Technology |
| | RN10_02c: Vocational education and training  
Location: UP.3.212  
Chair: Dinah Gross, University of Lausanne |
| 4:00pm - 5:30pm | RN10_03a: Grade retention and dropout  
Location: UP.3.210  
Chair: Jannick Demanet, Ghent University |
| | RN10_03b: Gender and education  
Location: UP.3.211  
Chair: Adriana Aubert, University of Barcelona |
| | RN10_03c: Segregation, choice and enrolment  
Location: UP.3.212  
Chair: Bernadette Brereton, Dundalk Institute of Technology |
| 6:00pm - 7:30pm | RN10_04a: Teacher turnover  
Location: UP.3.210  
Chair: Dinah Gross, University of Lausanne |
| | RN10_04b: Life-long learning  
Location: UP.3.211  
Chair: Adriana Aubert, University of Barcelona |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date: Thursday, 22/Aug/2019</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 11:00am - 12:30pm | RN10_05a: Education and migration (1)  
Location: UP.3.210  
Chair: Jannick Demanet, Ghent University |
| | RN10_05b: Perceptions and constructions of vulnerability  
Location: UP.3.211  
Chair: Dinah Gross, University of Lausanne |
| 2:00pm - 3:30pm | RN10_06a: Education and migration (2)  
Location: UP.3.210  
Chair: Ece Cihan Ertem, Lund University |
| | RN10_06b: Curriculum design and development  
Location: UP.3.211  
Chair: Antigoni Alba Papakonstantinou, National and Kapodistrian University of Athens |
| 4:00pm - 5:30pm | RN10_07a: Social inequality in higher education  
Location: UP.3.210  
Chair: Bernadette Brereton, Dundalk Institute of Technology |
| | RN10_07b: Social inequality in primary and secondary education  
Location: UP.3.211  
Chair: Dinah Gross, University of Lausanne |
| 6:00pm - 7:30pm | RN10_08: Perceptions and beliefs of the future  
Location: UP.2.218  
Chair: Antigoni Alba Papakonstantinou, National and Kapodistrian University of Athens |
| 7:30pm - 8:30pm | RN10_BM: RN10 Business Meeting  
Location: UP.2.218  
Chair: Bernadette Brereton, Dundalk Institute of Technology |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date: Friday, 23/Aug/2019</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 11:00am - 12:30pm | RN10_09a: Inclusion and participation  
Location: UP.3.210  
Chair: Jannick Demanet, Ghent University |
| | RN10_09b: Particular contexts  
Location: UP.3.211  
Chair: Ece Cihan Ertem, Lund University |
| 2:00pm - 3:30pm | RN10_10a: Social inequality in education - General considerations  
Location: UP.3.210  
Chair: Adriana Aubert, University of Barcelona |
| | RN10_10b: Internationalisation  
Location: UP.3.211  
Chair: Jannick Demanet, Ghent University |